**Benefits At A Glance**

- Intel Pentium® II processor 350 MHz (dual processor capability)
- Integrated 512-KB level 2 cache standard
- 100-MHz GTL Bus Design
- 64-MB 100-MHz registered SDRAM DIMM memory standard, upgradeable to maximum 512 MB
- Two PCI and four shared PCI/ISA slots, (six total available slots)
- Compaq 10/100 TX UTP Controller (embedded) on the PCI local bus
- Support for four 1-inch or 1.6-inch, non-hot plug hard drives, plus two available 5.25-inch non-hot plug removable media bays
- Support for 10,000 rpm Hard Drives
- Internal mass storage capacity of up to 54.6 GB
- Integrated Wide-Ultra SCSI-3 controller
- High performance 24X Max¹ CD-ROM IDE
- Compaq Insight Manager, SmartStart, Integrated Remote Console (IRC) and Automatic Server Recovery-2 (ASR-2)
- Protected by Compaq Services, including a three-year on-site limited warranty² and extended Pre-Failure Warranty which covers Intel Pentium II processors, memory and disk drives

¹ Data transfer rates will vary from 150 KB/s to 3600 KB/s.
² Certain restrictions and exclusions apply. Consult the Compaq Customer Support Center for details.

1. Small Access Panel
2. Front Bezel
3. 1.44-MB Diskette Drive
4. 24X Max¹ CD-ROM IDE
5. Two Available Removeable Media Bays
6. Non-Hot Plug Drive Cage
7. Power Supply
8. Intel Pentium II Processor Cage
9. I/O Expansion Card Cage